1. Introduction
===============

Acne vulgaris is a common skin disease affecting approximately 9.4% of the world's population with the highest prevalence in adolescents. It affects over 90% of males and 80% of females in all ethnic groups ([@b1-epj-10-7224], [@b2-epj-10-7224]). The prevalence of acne in adolescents and adults varies among countries and ethnic groups ([@b3-epj-10-7224]). In the US, Bhate and Williams reported prevalence of acne in 85% of teenagers ([@b4-epj-10-7224]). In Turkey, the overall prevalence among adolescents aged between 13--19 years was 60.7% ([@b5-epj-10-7224]). A study conducted on acne among medical students in Malaysia, reported prevalence of acne was 68.1% % ([@b6-epj-10-7224]). Another community-based study conducted among Chinese adolescents and adults reported a 33.7% prevalence of acne among females aged 15--19 years ([@b7-epj-10-7224]). In South-west Nigeria, Okoro et al. reported that 71.7% of secondary school female students aged 15--19 years had acne ([@b8-epj-10-7224]). In Egypt, El-hamd et al. reported prevalence of acne in 60% of female secondary school students ([@b9-epj-10-7224]). Most of the previous studies reviewed, reported high prevalence of acne among adolescent females ([@b1-epj-10-7224]--[@b9-epj-10-7224]). In Saudi Arabia, on reviewing the previously published studies on prevalence of acne among female adolescents, we observed variation in prevalence between different studies but the prevalence was generally high. For example, in a study done in central Saudi Arabia, Al- Robaee reported a 56.2% prevalence of acne among Qassim University students with insignificant difference between males and females ([@b10-epj-10-7224]). In Riyadh city (the capital of Saudi Arabia), the overall prevalence of Acne vulgaris among adolescent and young females was 68.2% ([@b11-epj-10-7224]). In Jizan, the overall prevalence of self-reported acne among intermediate and secondary school students was 65.1 % with females more affected than males (71% and 60%. respectively) ([@b12-epj-10-7224]). In Makkah, the prevalence of Acne vulgaris among female patients (14--38 years) attending dermatology outpatient clinics of 3 hospitals was 56.6% ([@b13-epj-10-7224]). Despite this, acne is neither life threatening nor physically debilitating, but it can affect social and psychological functioning of affected patients and lead to deterioration of their quality of life (QOL). Moderate to severe acne lesions may leave post inflammatory hyper pigmentation and/or atrophic scars that can affect the quality of life and lead to reduced self-esteem, and less social interaction with others ([@b14-epj-10-7224]). Also, it can lead to anxiety, depression, and other emotional trauma that threaten the quality of life ([@b15-epj-10-7224]). Since no previous community-based studies have been conducted in the Northern Borders Region of Saudi Arabia on Acne vulgaris among adolescents, this study aimed to determine the prevalence of Acne vulgaris among female secondary school students in Arar city (the main city in the Northern Borders Region of Saudi Arabia), and to assess their dermatological quality of life index.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design and participants
-------------------------------------

A cross sectional study was conducted during the period from January to March 2018 during second semester of the academic year 2017--2018. Three female secondary schools were randomly selected out of 13 schools in Arar city. All female students aged 14--21 years in selected schools were included in our study. A total of 718 participants were clinically examined by a dermatologist in a private room assigned in each school to identify acne cases.

2.2. Instrument and data collection
-----------------------------------

Participants with acne were interviewed by the main researcher using Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI) to assess the impact of acne on quality of life. DLQI Arabic version is validated by a panel of experts and examined for reliability after a pilot study (Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.8. It consisted of 10 questions about disease symptoms, feelings, daily activities, type of clothing, social or physical activities, exercise, job or education, interpersonal relationships, marriage relationships, and treatment. The participants with acne were asked about problems faced during the previous week due to the acne; a duration considered to be easily and accurately recallable. Each question is scored as "very much" (score 3), "a lot" (score 2), "a little" (score 1), and "not at all" (score 0). Final DLQI score is the sum of all scores (range 0--30). High scores indicate poor QOL. According to the score obtained through this instrument, the effect of disease on QOL was divided into 5 classes: (0--1) without effect, ([@b2-epj-10-7224]--[@b5-epj-10-7224]) low effect, ([@b6-epj-10-7224]--[@b10-epj-10-7224]) moderate effect, ([@b11-epj-10-7224]--[@b20-epj-10-7224]) high effect, and ([@b21-epj-10-7224]--[@b30-epj-10-7224]) severe effect ([@b16-epj-10-7224]).

2.3. Ethical consideration
--------------------------

Ethics approval was obtained from the research ethical committee of Northern Borders General Health Affairs (Ref. no.: 39/6) and the research was approved by the General Directorate of Education, Ministry of education regional office. Before the interview, participants were oriented on the study, and verbal informed consent was obtained from the participants. They were assured that collected data would be treated with high confidentiality and personal identifying information would not be published. Health education by face-to-face method and medical treatment were provided to them for free.

2.4. Statistical Analysis
-------------------------

Data were analyzed by IBM© SPSS© Statistics version 20 (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA), using Chi-square, Fisher's Exact test, Mann-Whitney U, and Kruskal Wallis test. P≤0.05 was considered significant.

3. Results
==========

[Table 1](#t1-epj-10-7224){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of Acne vulgaris among female secondary school students in relation to their demographic data. The overall provenance of acne was 14.3%. The prevalence of acne did not significantly differ with age, marital status or nationality (p\>0.05). Regarding severity of acne, 64% had mild acne, 30.1% moderate and only 5.9% had severe acne. The majority of acne cases (83.5%) were facial only. Post inflammatory hyper-pigmentation and scarring were present in 11.6% and 8.7% respectively, and scar was absent in most of cases (91.3%). According to the study, no psychological effect was detected in 29.1% of acne cases. Psychological impact was small to moderate in 56.3% and large in 14.5% of acne cases. According to Fisher's exact test, psychological impact was significantly increasing with increase of clinical severity (p\<0.001), presence of post inflammatory hyper-pigmentation (p\<0.001), scarring (p\<0.001), and presence of acne lesion over face and other sites (p=0.002). The median score of DLQI increased significantly with increased clinical severity of acne (p=0.001, Kruskal-Wallis test). Regarding the site, cases with lesions over face and other sites had a significantly higher median score of DLQI than those with lesions only on the face (p=0.001, Kruskal-Wallis test). DLQI score was higher among cases with post inflammatory hyper pigmentation and scarring (p=0.001, Kruskal-Wallis test). According to our findings, 55.3% of the acne cases reported complaint of physical symptoms. Embarrassment was reported by 66%. Almost one-fifth (20.4%) reported negative effect of acne on their study. Interpersonal problems were reported by 12.6% of the acne cases. All married acne cases complained of sexual difficulties. Nearly one-third (33%) reported that treatment was taking a time or making life messy.

4. Discussion
=============

This study was conducted to determine the prevalence of Acne vulgaris and its psychological impact on female secondary school students aged 14--21 years. The overall prevalence of acne among female secondary school students was 14.3% which is much lower than reported in previous studies in other countries: Australia, UK, Turkey, Malaysia, China, South west Nigeria and Egypt ([@b4-epj-10-7224]--[@b10-epj-10-7224]). Also, it is much lower than that reported by other studies conducted in Saudi Arabia, including Qassim, Riyadh, Jizan and Makkah ([@b11-epj-10-7224]--[@b14-epj-10-7224]). This might be attributed to the multifactorial nature of the disease and duration of the study. The percentage of acne cases was measured in three months only (second semester). Also, this study was conducted during winter season and it is known that during winter, the skin surface lipid production diminishes ([@b17-epj-10-7224]) and there is negative correlation between the incidence of acne and skin surface lipid ([@b18-epj-10-7224], [@b19-epj-10-7224]). Other factors that might explain the differences in prevalence of acne between different studies include differences in: study design, age range, pubertal age (commencement of menstruation), genetic difference, lifestyle, type of skin, use of cosmetics, environmental factors and mode of diagnosis of acne either through self-reporting, diagnosis by general clinician or by dermatologist. In the present study, the prevalence of acne among female secondary school students was not significantly affected by age. This might be attributed to the narrow age range. Contrary to our study, Abo El-Fetoh et al. found that the mean age of acne cases (±SD) was 21.21 (± 4.6) and the mean age of onset of acne (± SD) was 15.5 (±2.9). they stated that acne usually starts in adolescence, peaks at the ages of 14 to 19 years and frequently resolves by mid-twenties ([@b11-epj-10-7224]).

Regarding severity of acne cases, this study found that 64% had mild acne, 30.1% moderate and only 5.9% had severe acne. This finding is in agreement with an Indian study ([@b20-epj-10-7224]) that found that Grade I acne was the most common as it affected 60.2% of participants and a Chinese study ([@b7-epj-10-7224]) that found 68.4% of patients with acne were mild. A study in Riyadh also reported that more than half (57.5%) of cases had first-degree acne ([@b11-epj-10-7224]). An Egyptian study reported mild acne in 53% of the cases ([@b9-epj-10-7224]). Comparable figures were reported by Okoro et al. in 2016, who found that 88.6% of the participants were classified as having mild acne and 11.4% as having moderate acne ([@b8-epj-10-7224]). Mild degree is the commonest clinical presentation. Regarding the site of acne, the face was affected by acne in all patients of our study. This finding is consistent with the finding of the Brazilian study ([@b3-epj-10-7224]) which reported that the face was affected in 97.5% of acne patients, and the Riyadh study ([@b11-epj-10-7224]) that found that the face was affected in 96.4% of cases. Also, Abo El-Fetoh et al. found that the acne site was the face in 46.2%, the back in 3.6% and multiple sites in 50.2% of the cases ([@b21-epj-10-7224]). The face is often involved in Acne vulgaris, and as facial appearance represents an important aspect of one's perception of body image, patients usually suffer from psychosocial distress as a result of the disease process.

In the current study, post inflammatory hyper pigmentation and scarring were detected in 11.6% and 8.7% respectively. These findings are far less than those reported by Hazarika and Archana, who found that 79% of acne patients had post inflammatory hyper pigmentation and 75% had post acne scarring, but this difference might be explained by the fact that our study is a community based study and the latter study is a hospital based study ([@b20-epj-10-7224]). This study revealed a negative impact of acne on the quality of life of female secondary school students. Acne had affected quality of life of 71.0% of subjects. This is in agreement with the study of Hazarika and Archana ([@b20-epj-10-7224]), which reported that 66% of acne cases had impairment in their quality of life (moderate impairment in QOL in 37% and very large impairment in 29% of cases). A study done by Al-Robaee, 2005, revealed that acne had no or minimal effect on self-image in 46% of patients, and in most of the patients (73%), it had no minimal effect on their relationships ([@b10-epj-10-7224]). Another study among teenage Scottish schoolchildren reported that 50% of pupils were emotionally affected by their acne ([@b22-epj-10-7224]). However, Shen et al., in their Chinese study found that 30.8% of acne cases had a negative impact on their quality of life ([@b7-epj-10-7224]).

The degree of impairment in QOL significantly increased with increase of clinical severity of acne, with presence of post acne hyper pigmentation and scarring. The same has been reported by Tasoula et al., who reported a negative correlation between acne severity and better quality of life ([@b23-epj-10-7224]). However, other studies reported no significant association between severity of acne and QOL ([@b12-epj-10-7224], [@b24-epj-10-7224]). In our study, the mean score of DLQI was 5.26. This finding coincides with what has been reported in the Iranian study which has revealed that acne affected quality of life of 51.8% with mean score of DLQI was 6.42 ([@b25-epj-10-7224]). On the other hand, in a study by Abdel-hafez in Egypt, the mean DLQI score was 11.9 and 15.0 in female and male subjects, respectively, which are worse compared to the results of our study ([@b26-epj-10-7224]). In a study by Walker ([@b22-epj-10-7224]), performed on students in Scotland, the mean scores of DLQI and CADI were, respectively, 1.7 and 1.9 and the quality of life of patients was better, when compared to the present study. In this study, as regards the psychological impact of Acne vulgaris, our study found that 29.1% of the cases had no impact, 56.3% had small to moderate impact and 14.5% had large effect. In Riyadh, another study found that most cases (82.6%) reported a feeling of depression due to the appearance of acne, more than half (57.8%) of the cases reported impact of acne on social relations and 54.2% had an impact on self-confidence ([@b10-epj-10-7224]). The most common psychological domain that affected the female secondary school students with acne was embarrassment/self-consciousness. Almost two-thirds of subjects reported embarrassment/self-consciousness due to acne, which was congruent to previous studies ([@b23-epj-10-7224], [@b25-epj-10-7224]). The qualitative study of Magin et al., on the psychological sequelae of acne, reported that, at least to some degree, acne negatively affected self-image in all patients. Embarrassment and self-consciousness were directly linked to low self-image/self-esteem and this ultimately led to a decrease in self-confidence ([@b27-epj-10-7224]). Other Studies have also shown that acne has serious effects on body image, self-esteem, and socialization and even may lead to feelings of anger, anxiety, depression, and social dysfunction ([@b28-epj-10-7224]--[@b30-epj-10-7224]).

Physical symptoms were reported by 55% of patients in the present study. This finding is in agreement with the Reich et al. study in 2008, which reported 50% of acne cases to having experienced itchiness ([@b30-epj-10-7224]). While, Tasoula et al., reported 25% of cases of facial acne and 33% cases of acne in the back to be having itchiness as a physical symptom ([@b23-epj-10-7224]). In another study, 88% of acne patients had physical symptoms ([@b20-epj-10-7224]). In this study, problems in daily activities (shopping, looking after home, garden), were complained about by 39% of students with acne which is much lower than that which was reported by Hazarika and Archana, 2016, who found that 69% of acne patients had difficulty in daily activities. Thus, problems in daily activities may be attributed to avoidance behavior, anger, and frustration ([@b20-epj-10-7224]). One's image is often appraised through style of clothing and thus clothes form an important component of social acceptance. In our study, 29% of students reported the difficulty in obtaining suitable clothing to be attributable to acne. This finding is consistent with what has been reported in a study in Greece ([@b23-epj-10-7224]), which showed that modifications to dressing style was observed in 21.3% of acne adolescents. In this study, 31% of acne students reported acne affected their social activities. This finding is much lower than that reported by Hazarika and Archana, who found that 68 % of acne patients felt a negative influence of acne on their social/leisure activities ([@b20-epj-10-7224]). In the Greece study, 19.2% of students were affected in their social life ([@b23-epj-10-7224]). Another study among teenage Scottish schoolchildren reported that twenty percent of pupils were affected in their personal and social lives because of their acne ([@b22-epj-10-7224]). In the present study, 23% of acne students reported that they had difficulty in sports because of acne; while, a study among Scottish students found that 10% of acne sufferers avoided swimming and other sports because of embarrassment ([@b22-epj-10-7224]). Another study in Greece, reported 14.4% of acne patients having difficulty in sports attributed to acne ([@b23-epj-10-7224]).

In the present study, 20% of acne students experienced a negative effect of acne on their studies. An Indian study showed that 57% of patients reported negative effect of acne on work/study ([@b20-epj-10-7224]). Twenty-one percent of pupils felt that acne affected their schoolwork and personal activities ([@b26-epj-10-7224]). Similar findings were also reported by Walker and Lewis-Jones ([@b22-epj-10-7224]). In the present study, only 13% of acne students reported problems with peers, friends and relatives. A similar finding was in the Greece study, which found 19.2% of acne patients were affected in their personal lives especially in their relationship building ([@b23-epj-10-7224]). However, the study of Hazarika and Archana showed that a much higher percentage (75%) of acne subjects suffered interpersonal problems ([@b20-epj-10-7224]). A total of 25% of pupils under treatment for acne reported that the treatment was an unpleasant experience ([@b26-epj-10-7224]). In the present study, 35% reported that applying treatment and home remedies of acne were time consuming or the cause of interruptions to daily life. However, Hazarika and Archana found that 45% of acne subjects suffered from unpleasant treatment ([@b20-epj-10-7224]). The observed differences in different psychological domains that reflect the impact of acne on QOL may be due to the difference in disease severity, cultural differences, and also differences in individual perceptions, study design and assessment tool. Regarding the study limitations, the study did not include assessment of risk factors such as dietary history, menstrual history, family history and use of topical steroids that could alter the pattern and severity of acne lesions.

5. Conclusions
==============

The prevalence of Acne vulgaris among female secondary school students in Arar city, KSA, during the second semester of the academic year 2017--2018 was 14.3%. It had a considerable impact on their quality of life. Proper dermatological care should be offered in secondary schools. Counseling of adolescents is a necessity to improve their quality of life. Further studies are recommended to investigate the underlying risk factors and prevalence of acne in Arar city.
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###### 

Frequency distribution of Acne vulgaris in study participants, in relation to their demographic data.

  Demographic data   Total; n (%)   Acne cases; n (%)   p-value      
  ------------------ -------------- ------------------- ------------ -------
  Age (year)         ≤16            270 (37.6)          40 (14.8)    0.357
  17                 226 (31.5)     37 (16.3)                        
  18+                222 (30.9)     26 (11.7)                        
  Marital status     Married        9 (1.3)             3 (33.3)     0.10
  Single             709 (98.7)     100 (14.1)                       
  Nationality        Saudi          694 (96.7)          100 (14.4)   0.79
  Non Saudi          24 (3.3)       3 (12.5)                         
  Total              718 (100.0)    103 (14.3)                       
